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ABSTRACT
A simulati on model for multicy linder reciproc ating
refriger ating compres sors has been develope d. In this
model, the followin g concepts have been consider ed: r~al
gas propert ies; heat transfer between the gas and the
cylinde r wall during the working process; heat and mass
transfer between the suction gas and the gas in the
clearanc e volume; heat transfe r between the gas and
plenum wall; gas leakage through the clearanc e between
piston ring and the cylinde r wall; and pressure variations in the suction and discharg e plenums .
Several efficien cies have been discusse d which can
be used to evaluate the compres sor performa nce and to
optimize the compres sor paramet ers.
NOMENCLATURE
area M2
specific heat J/Kg
valve stiffnes s Kg/M
cylinde r bore M
interna l energy J/Kg
excergy J/Kg
F - heat transfer area or force Nf or N
0
h - heat transfer coeffic ient J/(M2. c)
H- valve Lift M

A
C
c
d
e
E

-
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k - ratio of speci fic heats
L - conec ting rod lengt h M
M- mass Kg
N - the numb er of valve plate s
p
press ure Bar or N/M2
Q - heat flow J
R
gas const ant J/Kg 0 c
r ,_ crank radiu s M
S - strok e M
T - absol ute temp eratu re K
t - temp eratu re oc or time S
U - the prepr essin g lengt h of sprin g M
V - volum e M3
v - speci fic volum M3/Kg
W - work J
Z - comp ressi bility of gas refri gera nt
Nu- Nuss elt numb er
Pr- Prand lt numb er
Re- Reyno lds numb er
RPM- the speed of the comp resso r revol uton per minit
e
~ - coeff icien t of flow throU gh
the valve
uJ- angul e veloc ity of crank shaft Deg/S
f -den sity Kg/(M 3)
e - press ure ratio
~ - the crank angle
A - the ratio betwe en the crank radio and conec
ting
rod lengt h
.::. - diffe rence
coeff icien t of impu lsive force

s-

SUBSCRIPTS
b
c
d
e

-

brake
cylin der
disch arge
evapo rator
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k s v o w in outpl ex -

condeser
suction
valve
clearance
cylinder wall
flow into the cylinder
flow out of the cylinder
plenum
exergy
INTRODUCTION

Computer simulation and modeling of the reciprocating refrigeration compressor has been developing repidly in recent years and has become a useful tool for
analyzing and improving compressor performance. Different models for predicting the performance of the compressor have been developed which differ in the completeness of the modeling of the physical processes.
The modeling of a multicylinder refrigerating
reciprocating compressor is described in this paper.
The interface between the cylinders must the considered
in any multicylinder compressor modeling. Since the gas
pressure and the temperature in the cyliner will be
effected by the pressure and temperature in the suction
and discharge plenums.
Computer simulation and modeling of reciprocating
compressors is a combination of mathmatical modeling
and numerical analysis. It is important to use mathmatical equations which will represent all physical
phenomenona occuring in the compressor. Unfortunately,
there are some that are difficult to include in our
mathmatical model, such as: the heat transfer between
the gas and the valve passage and the lubricating oil
dissolved into and disasociated from the refrigerant.
However, it is also possible to neglect some insignificant physical phenomenona in order to simplify the
program and save computation time.
The numerical simulation method depends upon the
model. A fourth order Runge-Kutta method is commonly
used to solve the differential equations. This method
is used in this program.
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THE INTERFACE BETWEEN THE CYLINDERS
There are two kind s of mult icyli nder recip roca
ting
comp resso r schem es used in refri gera tion
syste ms: the
sing le stage and the mult iple stage . In the
case, usua lly in the one stage refri gera tionform er
syste m,
all cylin ders are the same bore . In the latte
r
usua lly in the two stage or three stage syste case,
bore s could be diffe rent from each othe r, andm, the
inter cool ers conn ected betw een the diffe rent have
stage
cylin ders .
A typic al syste m that was choo sen for simu
lated
is the vert ical type, two cylin der, sing
le
stage
, ring
valve , recip roca ting comp resso r (Fig. 1) havin
g a
sucti on plenu m aroun d the cylin der and
a disch arge
plenu m above the cylin der head . The crank
angle betw een
the two cylin ders is 180° .
If the cylin der bore and the strok e of two
cylin ders are the same , and the angle betw
een two
crank is 'Y , then the press ure (Pc), temp eratu
re ( tc),
and the volum e (V0 ) of the firs t cylin
at the crank
angle ~ equa l the Pc, t , V , of secon dder
cylin der at the
0
crank angle 1 + ~ deg. 9~in this
schem e, 7 equa ls 1800 ).
Ther efore ,
P <2 >IIf
T(2)l tp

V(2)j l/'

= P c1 >I"~-..,. =
= T(1)l. .pr7 =
= V(1)j 'fr..,.=

P <1 >I cp t •so •
T(1)1'1'+180"
V(1)!.p-t1SO"

It can be seen from above equa
that all gas
prop ertie s in the two cylin ders willtions
be
the
comp are the gas param eters P(1) , V(1) , T(1) same if we
at the
crank angle <f with the gas param eters P(2)
, V(2) , T(2)
at the crank angle "/' + 180° resp ectiv ely. This
metho d
is calle d the char acte risti c cylin der metho
d [ 1,2] •
If the cylin der bore and the strok e of two
cylin ders are not the same , the relat ions
hip will be diffe rent from abov e.

In orde r to use the same math matic al equa tions
~
one progr am, it was nece ssary take the diffe
ders as an array in the two cylin der, sing rent cylin le stage
case :
Cran k angle
Cylin der bore

lf(2) = tp( 1) + 1'
D(2)
D(1)

Strok e

S(2)

=
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= S(1)

( 1)

( 2)
(3)

rpm(2) = rpm( 1)

Speed

(4)

This method is more general than the characteristic cylinder method.
MATHMATICAL MODEL
1. Cylinder Model
1.1 The energy conservation equation
The first law of thermodynamics applied to the
cylinder control volume (Fig.2) is
(5)
~(i) = M(i)Cv(i)i(i) + i(i)
using a compressibility coefficient z,
. .

Tit J

=

QtiJ

(6)

..-((,....,..,)--1'1-7,:....:,•..:.)"'::c:-

or
drf 1 ) _

Z(tJ lfrtc''

D'Qlr'J

"'dif-Ntt'JC'~liJdff

(7)

C,.(('J Vtt'J

1.2 The cylinder volume equation is
•
Vro

•
7T ,.ot .
ttJ Sft)
= '2f.,

I

u

v 0 -t

:zI [

.

1- C<>5ff'f•))

,"l(•)

(8)

.,. 8 (/- c.s ( .2f(tJ) J}

The crank angle
first cylinder.

f is measured from T.D.C. of the

1.3 Real gas equation
The properties p,v,t,h,s of real gas refrigerants
can be determined by eigher the Martin-Hou equations
C3J or the Rumbusch equations f4,5J. They can also be
found from other equations[6,7J.
After selecting the P,V,T relationship for a given
refrigerant, the compressibility coefficient Z can be
found l BJ.
pc t'J v rt'l
(9)

zc .., =

R

'1',,.,

1.4 Heat transfer equation
The equation of heat transfer between the gas and
the cylinder wall is

Q(i)

= h(i)F(i)
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Tw(i) - T(i)

(10)

The coeffi cient of heat transf er can be calcul ated
by the correl ation
( 11)

The consta nts, A,B,C, of eq.(11 ) can be found in
litera ture f9,10J .
The temper ature distrib ution on the wall depe~d
on the pressu re ratio (E), the relativ e distan ce (X),s
and the suctio n plenum temper ature (ts·pl )• There are
correl ations which can be used to calcul ated the temperatu re distrib ution on the cylind er wall and cylind er
head C10l.
1.5 Suctio n gas and cylind er gas mixtur e
In the suctio n proces s, the temper ature variat ion
of the gas is caused by two action s; one is the heat
transf er betwee n the gas and the cylind er wall, (equation (10)) and the other is the mixing of the suctio
n
gas and the cylind er gas.
The mixed gas in the cylind er can be calcul ated by
using the heat and mass balanc e equati ons •

. ,,, = £"".
,._, . "'"'"'
. ,~
,-,(c; '"cl'(tJ. ,,, Tfr'J '" +
'-l'(tJ

TU;

(rtCtJ

-

I '1 (tJ.

'"r
, '") T.s._,"'7/.
'-1' f1J
1 ;Y (

.•;z,,..
'-1" c•) '41')

(12)

/'fr'.l

where (1) -refe rs to the gas state in cylind er(i)
before mixtur e.
(2) - refers to the gas state in cylind er(i)
after mixtur e.
1.6 The equati ons of valve action
The equati ons for calcul ating the suctio and
discha rge proces ses of the compre ssor depend sn the
constr uction type and motion o£ the valves . In
ring type valve modeli ng, one degree of freedom this
is
consid ered.
1.6.1 Mass flow throug h the valves
Assumi ng the gas flow as an adiaba tic revers ible
proces s and usine the fluid dynami c equati ons, gives:

J(/<-~)~ Ts~
(

)tc)

Ps;Pt
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)(1<-N)/11'

(13)

Discharge valve

df1d.v(~J _
df
-

_ 1_

f/.

wr."J

tl-r

r.j fr•) }--,---.,.2_K_---:-_
cK-1) R rrt'J

r--P.~~~~/,-~----P._,-------,~/-"7'/1.

X

(....!:.!!#-}

(~)

-

J>r•J

(K+-1)/K

( 14)

p<o

1.6.2 Valve motion equations
By neglecting the heat transfer during the Rungkutta integration, the first low of thermodynamics can
be applied.
Considering the gas flow through the valves as an
adiabatic process and using continuity of gas flow,
gives for the valves:
Suction valve

dtfs.v(<J =
dif
(15)

Discharge valve
b/rd.t''';- J<

-+)

K-1

ZI<R Td·el
k-1

,/,.- 7<,

id-"(0

1.6.3 Valve force equations
From a force balance on the valve, the inertia
force equals the applied force of the gas minus the
force of spring
H -

1

ec<; 4 Lc.:;A.,r.";- t>'f;c,'.J cc.;{HII'HUt•)}(11)

r
Assuming the ratio of the gas pressure in the
cylinder and the gas pressure in the plenume can be
expresed asy, gives for the:
11.,

c/J

::>

Suction valve
I"-Hs.vC•)_
CJ
c~r·

(1- 41.'rS·l'

ciJ) l

tu'J3.s.vC•J.4s.vl•)-Cd•j(fls_,f')+lls._rlVJ

f7S•f '

•

1'/,CtJ w 1,.)

(

18 )

and for the discharge valve
t!'H d.v ,:; _ ( -rf...v t•J-1) ft!tf 5d.• c•iAo~.vtir CeJ.v''') ( 1-/;.v<•'-'.,.."'"''"l•)) ( )
19
df..
11.. <·1 w'<•".J
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1.7 Gas leakage equation
Several referenc es can be used for estimati ng the
gas leakage as in [11,12,1 3].
The result of the calculat ions shows that the
leakage gas is much smaller then the gas in the cylinder. In this case, it can be neglecte d.
2.

Plenums Model

2.1 The energy conserva tion equation
2.1.1

(20)
2.1.2 Discharg e plenum

(21)
2.2 Mass flow through plenums
2.2.1 Suction plenum
J/1:,

(22)

"'f
2.2.2 Discharg e plenum

(23)

THE COEFFICIENT OF PEUFORMANCE
Several efficien cies 14 can evaluate ,the compressor performa nce from differen t points of view:
1. Isentrop ic Efficien cy

?. =

W'i.ftll

(24)
'w'•.t..•L
where Wisen is the isentrop ic indicate d work, and
Wactual is the actual indicate d work calculat ed from
s
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the P -

f diagrame.

2. Coefficient of Performance

co.p =

GE

(25)

wb

where QE is the refrigerating capacity of the' compressor
at the given rating and Wb is the work into in the compressor at the same rating.
3. Excergy Efficiency
'7 _ Ed-Es
Lelf- W....r...._t

(26)

where E is the excergy which was calculated by the real
gas equations.
4. Volumetric Efficiency
'7
(,,-

lfv

(27)

~

THE NUMERICAL SOLUTION
A fourth order Runge-Kutta integrating method was
used for solving the above differential equations.
Several subroutines were used in this program, such as
the real gas properties subroutine, the suction and
discharge processes subroutine, the re-expansion and
compression subroutine and the gas leakage subroutine.
The heat transfer equation where included in the
re-expansion and compression subroutine, the process of
suction gas and cylinder gas mixture and the process of
heat transfer during the suction and the discharge process were included in the program.
The example compressor chosen to simulate is a two
cylinder, single stage, ring valve, R12 refrigerating
compressor, D=0.1 M, S=0.07 M, RPM=1440 ll.P.M., the
ratio between the clearance and the cylinder volume
equals 0.04, the evaporating pressure Pe=1.825 Bar,
(t 8 =-15"C), the condensing pressure Pk=~.453 Bar,
(tk=35 °C).
Fig.J - Fig.? show the p - f diagram, T - f diagram,
M - ~ diagram and H - f diagram, which were plotted by
computer.

It can be seen by comparing the Fig.3 and Fig.7
that the pressure variation will effect to the p -t
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diagra m, and also effec t to the effici ency of compr
essor.
CONCLUSIONS
1. A compu ter model ing for the multi cylind
refrig eratin g recip rocat ing compr essor has been er
developed . The use of real gas prope rties produc ed resul
ts
close r to the real proce sses.
2. The gener al cylin der metho d is neces sary for
model ing a multi cylind er compr essor which has diffe
rent
cylin der diame ters.
3. The gas param eters in the cylind er and
effici encie s are effect ed by the gas param eters the
in the
suctio n and disch arge plenum s.

4. Futhe r inves tigati ons should be done which refer to devel oping the mathm atical equat ions of
trans ter betwe en gas and valve passa ge, devel the heat
the
mathm atical equat ions descr ibed the mecha nismoping
of
refrig erant solub ility in oil durin g the worki ng processe s, and devel oping the equat ion discri bed the compress or mecha nical effici ency at diffe rent rating
.
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Fig.1

Two Cylinde rs, One Stage
Compres sor Scheme (The
Crankan gle Between Two
Cylinde rs is 180' )

Fig.2

The Cylinde r Control Volume,
Suction Plenume Control
Volume and Dischar ge Plenume
Control Volume.
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The P - 'f Diagram
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